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 My theme is tranquility, when i looking at the ocean it make 
me feel very quiet and calm also clarity. Mostly, people will 
spend their vacation on the beach and the colour of blue mean 
openness, depth and wisdom. Someone said that when you 
have the siplified, quieter, "blue" space, your brain is better at 
a different set of processes and they may feel that being in the 
presence water provides tangible benefits for their well-being.
 The sound around us, from an auditory perspective, is 
simplified. It’s not quiet, but the sound of water is far more 
simple than the sound of voices or the sound of music or the 
sound of a city.
  Therefore i choose "tranquility" to be my theme for this trend 
book.   

Inspiration & Theme
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  Tone And Manner   
  
  CALM  RELAX  PURE  

I t ' s  l i k e  a  o c e a n , 
feel quiet , chill and 

peaceful also enjoy.
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     Mood Board
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         The  BLUE
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COLOUR

Juniper Green



               Typography
In 2020, the trend of typography is Vintage slab and script fonts. It have 
be carefully design to show real character and it may feel rough and hand-
writing or evoke the ornate style of vintage signage. Theses typeface have 
a classic appeal whil still retaining legibility for web and loge use. Beside, 
this typefaces are very popular for businesses and brand that want their 
font to feel artisanal and clean.
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             Texture
In 2020,  it 's all about texture; and the more, the better. The 
texture is importan in everywhere, on the textile, architecture 

and art. Differernt texture can have a major impact on the mood 

of everythings. Therefore,the texture of the trend in 2020 is 

liquid-like, it's smooth, pure, calm and there are no fixed shape.

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=liquid pattern&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwim98qsiuzaAhUL
mpQKHdvDDscQ_AUICigB&biw=1280&bih=615#imgrc=uG4aMdRI7zmYLM:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?biw=1280&bih=615&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=H1XsWpb0KMHU0gSjxLD4CA&q=holo liquid pattern&oq=holo liquid pattern&gs_l=psy-ab.3...36818.40115.0.40386.7.7.0.0.0.0
.97.372.6.6.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.2.168...0i19k1j0i8i13i30i19k1.0.OXRguTSKY5o#imgrc=I6bV4vgHAgwNTM:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=liquid pattern&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwim98qsiuzaAhULmpQKHdvDDscQ_AUICigB&
biw=1280&bih=615#imgrc=V0rnZSJgZRL2XM:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=liquid pattern&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwim98qsiuzaAhULmpQKHdvDDscQ_AUICigB&
biw=1280&bih=615#imgrc=C2I2jHcnX00UhM:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=liquid pattern&tbs=ic:specific,isc:blue&tbm=isch&source=lnt&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjlzJeIjezaAhWJsJQKHZQMB78QpwUIHQ&biw=1280&bih=566&dpr=1.5#imgrc=QfIzqRfVqtnOVM:
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Floral prints is the popular 
in 2020 trend, as we know it 
stands on the cusp of a brave 
new world.Floral prints design 
is all about looking beautiful 
and elegant while engaging our 
creative sensibilities.The latest 
iteration feels fresh, compared 
to the watercolor patterns and 
abstract designs we’ve seen in 
recent seasons, flower patterns it 
look actually feels new.
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 GRAPHIC
 STYLE

The Ruined Effect and Retro 
Pop Culture are the trend of 
2020.The Retro Pop Culture is 
mixed pop culture and old vintage 
imagrey. It 's very eye-catching 
because it use the clour and object 
placement, the playful mix of the 
old vintage photo and new-age 
technology is a juxtaposition.  

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=Retro Pop Culture&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg:CWc5aV2pPclFIjio-awYac6-90Aehj3RBmhCaElJ5Yr9-Wi-6TXC9GXhhLp97qMpdDxC4paaHdaAebqfEZuf3Dso-
ioSCaj5rBhpzr73EWaWGnOPTSukKhIJQB6GPdEGaEIRqF5ADHDME_1sqEgloSUnliv35aBHAwopVAjkasioSCb7pNcL0ZeGEEb7PxSIZMC4RKhIJun3uoyl0PEIRA8JIdFl0LysqEgnilpod1oB5uhFMuhk9s8XM
FCoSCZ8Rm5_1cOyj6EQtMycOCAwAL&tbo=u&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwji1aS4n-zaAhVEkZQKHVJEBzIQ9C96BAgBEBs&biw=1280&bih=566&dpr=1.5#imgrc=O5biYlOa4l5pMM:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?q=Retro Pop Culture&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg:CWc5aV2pPclFIjio-awYac6-90Aehj3RBmhCaElJ5Yr9-Wi-6TXC9GXhhLp97qMpdDxC4paaHdaAebqf
EZuf3Dso-ioSCaj5rBhpzr73EWaWGnOPTSukKhIJQB6GPdEGaEIRqF5ADHDME_1sqEgloSUnliv35aBHAwopVAjkasioSCb7pNcL0ZeGEEb7PxSIZMC4RKhIJun3uoyl0PEIRA8JIdFl0LysqEgnilpo
d1oB5uhFMuhk9s8XMFCoSCZ8Rm5_1cOyj6EQtMycOCAwAL&tbo=u&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwji1aS4n-zaAhVEkZQKHVJEBzIQ9C96BAgBEBs&biw=1280&bih=566&dpr=1.5#imgrc=IqYHF4Wn-
ehY_M:

Google Search, Google, www.google.com.hk/search?biw=1280&bih=566&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=rm3sWp6JK4Lw0AS2gIOABg&q=Retro Pop Culture&oq=Retro Pop Culture&gs_l=psy-ab.12...0.0.0.24463.0.0
.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0....0...1c..64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.O-1mAZh6pb0#imgrc=YOiu-sVkukKwNM:
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